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ALTHOUGH congenital atresia of the cesophagus is comparatively rarely diagnosed,
it is, as will be shown, a not uncommon congenital anomaly, and since early
treatment now offers a chance of complete cure we have felt it worth while to make
the following short summary of the literature on the subject, with notes on the
clinical appearances of typical cases.
The condition has been reported in the literature for at least 250 years, Mackenzie
(1884) quotes a case recorded by Durston in 1670. However, the earlier reports
were largely of academic interest, and cases with successful operative repair were
not recorded in any number until 1944. In that year, Haight (1944) reported 32
cases, 24 of which were explored surgically; in 16 the cesophagus was
reconstructed, and 6 of these infants survived seven months or longer. Daniel
(1944) reported 7 cases; all were explored-in 2 the segments were united, 1 child
survived.
Lam (1945) recorded 25 successful results of either single or multiple stage
operation, and added 3 more cases of his own.
Since then numerous series, large or small, have been reported with progressively
better operative results. In all these, stress has been laid upon the need for early
diagnosis, since delay in operation beyond the first twenty-four hours of life has
been accompanied by a marked rise in mortality (Weiner and Richmond, 1950)
(Ladd and Swenson, 1947), although successful results have been obtained even
when operation has been delayed until the fourth day of life (White and Birdsong,
1946).
CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS.
The condition may be suspected within a very short time after delivery, even
before any feeds have been given, in an infant who shows cyanosis, with copious
frothy saliva, which continues or increases.
Belsley and Donnison (1950) advise that such infants should be given nothing
by mouth until this anomaly has been excluded by passing a catheter into the
stomach. If feeds are offered to these infants inadvertently they will return the feed
as soon as a few mouthfuls have been taken, often becoming cyanosed at the same
time. Where this occurs, it is essential that no more should be given until the child
has been carefully examined to confirm or exclude the presence of cesophageal
atresia. Clinical signs of atelectasis, especially of the right upper lobe may be
present, and this is not necessarily due to aspiration of feeds, since it may be
present before any food had been given. Distension of the abdomen is frequently
81marked since air can get into the stomach through the tracheo.aesophageal fistula
which is almost always present.
The diagnosis.can be confirmed by passing;a rubber catheter into the cesophagus
when an obstruction will be found about 10-12 c.ms. from the lips. When this has
been done, the infant should be -removed as soon as possible to a' centre where
surgical treatment can be carried: out, '-before radiological diagnosis is attempted.
RADIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS AND CLASSIFICATION.
Although a clinical diagnosis of cesophageal atresia.can be made with a fair
degree of certainty, more exact evidence can be obtained radiologically, not only
of the presence of the condition, but of the type and, to some extent, of the distance
between the segments.
From the time when the earliest suspicion arises, the infant should be kept in a
head-down position to facilitate drainage of saliva, and during the journey to
hospital the child should be accompanied by a trained nurse' who can aspirate the
blind upper pouch every few minutes by catheter and syringe.
In the X-ray Department,' a catheter is passed until the'obstruction is reached;
A-P and lateral films of the chest and an A-P film of the- abdomenare taken. 0.6
ml. of lipiodol' are then instilled and the chest films repeated'; the lipiodol is then
re-aspirated by the catheter. '(Barium or bismuth must' never be used. because of the
danger of their passing into' the lungs).
The most generally used classification is that of Ladd (Ladd and Swenson, 1947)
(Ladd, 1944);
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Diagram showing the arrangement of the trachea and cesophagus in the various types of
wsophageal atresia and tracheo-cesophageal fistula. The letters refer to the following structures:
A-Trachea; B-Bifurcation of trachea; C-Upper segment of esophagus; D.Lower segment
of cesophagus.
(From Ladd, W. E., New Engl. J. Med. 230, 625-637, May 25, 1944).
82Types I and II will show no air in the stomach or intestine, lipiodol will enter
the lungs in Type II. Types III and IV will show air in the stomach and intestine,
with no entry of lipiodol into the lungs. Type V shows air in the stomach and also
lipiodol into the lungs.
Holt, Haight and Hodges (1946) describe a similar radiological technique and
adopt the classification of Vogt (1929), which is essentially similar to that of Ladd,
but includes the rare group where there is complete absence of the cesophagus.
By far the most common group is that consisting of a blind upper pouch and a
fistula between the lower pouch and trachea-Vogt group IlIb, Ladd types III
and IV.
Associated Anomalies are common but rarely serious according to Ladd and
Swenson (1947). They found associated anomalies in 91 out of 114 cases, but
in the last 82 cases only 18 had anomalies sufficiently serious to modify the
treatment of prognosis, e.g., atresia of the intestine, congenital heart disease, etc.
Operation should not be delayed when the diagnosis has been established.
Pre-operatively, continuous oxygen should be given, with continuous or repeated
pharyngeal suction. Penicillin injections may well be started even before the
radiological investigations have been carried out, and in view of the increasing
number of penicillin resistant organisms among the flora of hospitals,
streptomycin might well be combined. Except in cases where treatment has been
delayed, it will not usually be necessary to give parenteral fluid before operation,
but a blood transfusion is started at the time of operation.
The actual operative technique is a matter of choice for the surgeon concerned.
Ladd and Swenson generally adopted a retropleural approach, as did Lam (1945),
Belsley and Donnison (1950), on the other hand, use a transpleural approach.
When the cesophagus has been exposed and the tracheal fistula ligatured, the
choice lies between direct end-to-end anastomosis, which is preferable whenever
possible and a multiple stage operation. In the latter case, the upper pouch is
brought to the exterior in the neck, removing the danger of aspiration, and a
gastrostomy performed, an artificial anterior cesophagus being constructed at a
later date. Operative details are given in the articles quoted above.
The post-operative course in cases of primary anastomosis differs; Ladd and
Swenson perform a gastrostomy as a routine twenty-four hours after operation,
through which the infant is fed for ten days, after which ordinary feeds are
gradually started.
Belsley and Donnison do not perform gastrostomy; they follow up the initial
blood transfusion of 200 c.cs. with infusion of saline and start oral feeds of sterile
water twenty-four hours after operation. They publish a series of ten cases, of
which 5 died; three of the deaths were due to leakage at the anastomosis, this
they attribute to failure to trim back the cyanotic tissue at the upper end of the
lower segment, which is liable to slough owing to interference with the blood supply
on ligature of the tracheo-cesophageal fistula; in their last 7 cases, after this
danger had been appreciated, only 2 deaths occurred.
Ladd and Swenson, in a larger series, quote 16 survivors out of 43 primary
83operations, and 14 out of 32 multiple stage operations; only 1 out of the last 14
primary repairs had died.
Incidence: Grey Turner (1949) estimates the incidence at 1 in 2,500 births;
Belsley and Donnison, however, in a two-year experience found 5 cases in 4,000
odd births, and suggest that the true incidence is even higher than the figure of 1
in 800 which this would suggest, since infants may die of broncho-pneumonia or
atelectasis without suspicion of atresia if autopsy is not carried out.
A search of the records of the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children and of
the Royal Maternity Hospital during the years 1940-1949 brought to light 11
proven cases in all of which a post-mortem examination was done. Nine of these
were discovered in the Nurseries of the Royal Maternity Hospital from 15,943
infants live born in that hospital during that period. Since post-mortem examinations
were not performed in all premature or weakly infants in the earlier years of the
period under review, it is not suggested that this figure in any way represents
the incidence of the condition in this hospital. The two cases seen at the Royal
Belfast Hospital for Sick Children were admitted from Banbridge Hospital.
Consideration was given especially to the condition on delivery of these infants
and to the earliest symptom or sign noted in each case, and the findings are
briefly summarised.
Condition on delivery - - Mucus + + ... ... 4 cases
- Cyanosis ... ... 3 cases
- Normal ... ... 2 cases
- No note ... ... 3 cases
Symptoms in order of appearance - Mucus + + ... ... 4 cases
- Cyanosis ... ... 6 cases
- Regurgitation of first feed ... 6 cases
- Respiratory difficulty 3 cases
The case histories of two infants are described, since they indicate the typical
course of the condition.
Case 5-1946. Male infant, 7 lbs. 4 ozs. (Kg. 3.4) at birth. Maturity thirty-six
weeks. Immediately after birth an excessive outpouring of mucus from the mouth
was seen. Respirations were shallow and poor air entry into all lung areas was
noted. Cyanotic attacks were frequent. Excessive amounts of mucus continued to
pour from his mouth and feeds were regurgitated down his nose. The abdomen
became distended and tympanitic.
Operation was not considered, and death occurred on the fifth day. Necropsy
showed that there was cesophageal atresia, and though the type was not stated,
the description suggested that this case should be considered Type V (Ladd).
Case 10-1949. Female born 21st February, 1949, weight not noted. Admitted
to Banbridge Hospital on 27th February, 1949.
There was a history of cyanotic attacks with regurgitation of all feeds offered.
84A diagnosis of cesophageal atresia was made on X-ray screening after the passage
of an cesophageal tube and injection of lipiodol. A film taken at this time showed
no evidence of lung consolidation. The infant was transferred to The Royal Belfast
Hospital for Sick Children on the same evening for surgery.
On admission to Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children, the infant's condition
was fair and her colour was good. On examination, coarse crepitations were heard
at both lung bases, and an X-ray taken at this time showed consolidation of the
left lower and right middle lung lobes. There was no sign of lipiodol injected at
Banbridge remaining.
Before operation, an intravenous drip infusion of 5 per cent. glucose in one-fifth
normal saline was given, the trachea was aspirated and oxygen administered. A
very light general an.esthesia was started, and during the operation plasma and
blood were given intravenously by the drip apparatus. The operation lasted for
three hours and, though on several occasions breathing stopped, was concluded
successfully.
The immediate post-operative condition was fairly good, but respiratory
difficulty continued in spite of oxygen and penicillin therapy. Nothing was given
by mouth and the intravenous drip was continued till death occurred approximately
twenty-four hours after the commencement of the operation.
Necropsy showed that the atresia had been Type III (Ladd); that the anastomatic
line in the cesophagus at the site of operation was satisfactory and no leak had
occurred; that no other congenital abnormality existed, but that there was extensive
pneumonia in both lungs.
From even such a small number of cases the excessive outpouring of mucus from
the mouth, with or without cyanotic attacks, is confirmed as an important early
sign and one which presents itself before the need to offer a feed occurs. When
such a sign appears, the suspicion that an atresia of the cesophagus is present
should be proved or disproved by radiography before feeding by mouth is
commenced.
It is further emphasised that when, in a suspected or proven case, it is necessary
for the infant to be transferred some distance to the central hospital for surgery,
aspiration of mucus from the upper oesophagus should be done at intervals to
prevent the dangerous complication of aspiration pneumonia. The description of
Case 10 suggests that the areas of consolidation in the lungs noted after transfer
from Banbridge Hospital might have been due to material aspirated during the
journey by ambulance.
The two cases admitted to the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children were
operated on by Professor H. W. Rodgers. In each case, though the anastomosis
was later shown to be functionally sound, death occurred due to aspiration
pneumonia following a delay in diagnosis of five days.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
A review of the condition of congenital oesophageal atresia is given and
illustrative cases are quoted.
85It is felt that the incidence of the condition is greater than suspected and that,
since even nine cases out of 15,900 live births is believed to be an under estimate,
this would suggest that at least fifteen cases should be expected yearly in Northern
Ireland out of a birth rate of 30,000. The condition ranks as a surgical emergency
and, since the chances of saving life are good when operation can be performed
in the first twenty-four hours after birth the importance of early diagnosis is
stressed.
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ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF IRELAND
DR. Harrington has sent us the following report for inclusion in the Journal.
Fellows and Members of the Society will agree that the medical community as a
whole are indebted to Dr. Harrington for the outstanding success of his campaign
to increase the membership of the Society. The cases that come before the Fund's
committee for consideration are not numerous, but each is pitiful, and, were the
circumstances widely known, would arouse instant sympathy. In recent years the
local funds have risen gradually above the point where we got more out of the
Irish fund as a whole than we put into it, but the present position, for which once
more, we must congratulate Dr. Harrington, is at last becoming more in keeping
with the size and means of. this city and medical school. With the ever decreasing
value of the pound it is important that this should be maintained, and we would
take this opportunity of bringing the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund Society of
Ireland to the attention of those who are still not subscribers.
The Annual Meeting of the Belfast Branch of the Royal Medical Benevolent
Fund Society of Ireland was held in the Whitla Medical Institute on the 6th April,
1951, with Dr. Robert Marshall in the chair, and a full attendance of members.
The Honorary Secretaries were happy to report a big increase in membership-
the total being doubled within two years.
In 1949, there were 182 members; in 1950, 213; and in 1951, the total, including
four new Life members, reached 369.
The gain has been consolidated by the unanimous support of old subscribers.
On the financial side the funds for the year have passed the £500 mark.
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